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HOMENEWS.

The public schools will reopeu three
weeks from uext Monday.

The universal, if not favorite, perfume
used in this city at present is carbolic
acid.

There have bpen several burials from
St. Vincent's Hospital during the past
week.

Installation of officers will take place
in Portlaud Lodge, I. O. G. T., on Mon-
day evening.

The recent flood in this city is repre-
sented by several engravings in the
Xew York Graphic

Disbursements of the Ladies' Relief
Society for July were S120 4o. Receipts
for the same period, $27.

Dr. Lindsley is expected to return to
his home ana pastorate in mis cuy
about the middle of September.

Small-po- x rumors and the actual
presence of one or two cases have caused
people to vaccinate very generally.

The excursion to Shoalwater Bay, by
the "Gussie Telfair," was largely pat-
ronized by enthusiastic pleasure-seeker- s,

Mrs. L. F. Margaret, of Benton county,
and Mrs. Bunn. or laminii, being au
iudced insane, were committed to the
asylum last week.

Workmen are busy upon the debris
left by the burning of the Smith Bros,
foundry. These enterprising gentlemen
will rebuild at once.

The Chinaman who came up on the
"Stephens" and was removed to the

pest-hous- e, is recovering, having had
but a sugtit attacK oi smau-po- x.

Mr. J. Leary will lecture before the
Liberal Association at their regular
meeting next Sunday; sutiject, 'Theory
of Evolution." All are Invited to at
tend.

The editor of the Sunday Welcomeml
vertises himself as being "single, passa-
bly handsome, and possessed of a pro-
miscuous loving heart." A treasure,
doubtless.

Hon. W. R. Dunbar, G. W. C. T.,
who has been for a few days visitiug
lodges and looking after the interests of
the Order in this city anil viciuuy, leit
on Tuesday uioruiug for Astoria.

Families in the northern portion of
the city will luiii it to tneir advantage
to patronize JNlr. 1. ray, dealer in lam-ll-

groceries, vegetables, etc., etc., cor-
ner of Third and E streets.

The Florence sewing machine is an
especial favorite and gives complete sat
isfaction wherever tried. Call at the
agency, Third street, between Alder and
Morrison, and examine tue elegant In
voice of these machines there displayed.

Rev. J. H. Acton, successor to Dr.
Dillon as editorof the Advocate, arrived
with his family by the "Ajax," and
will assume immediate control of the
journal named. He has received an
advance welcome by the fraternity
throughout the State.

The entertainment given by Paradise
Lodge, I. O. G. T., at Mt. Tabor on bat-urd-

evening was largely attended and
much enjoyed by ail. This lodge was
organized in April last and enters upon
its second quarter with abundant prom
ise of future usefulness.

Dr. Dodd, the health officer at As
toria, proclaims by card that he boarded
the steamship "John L. Stephens" at
that place, and the captain and otlicers
reported "all well." The blame, there- -
tore, of importing the infected China-
man to this city rests not entirely upon
the officer first named.

Mrs. Cummings, of East Portland, has
been elected matron of the "Home for
the Friendless," established recently in
this city by the "Wotnau's Baud of
Helpers." The lady is represented as
being amiable, benevolent, and ener-
getic, and in every way well qualified
to fill the position to which she has
been chosen.

A sick man created great excitement
in East Portland on Suuday by jumping
from his window in the second story of
the City Hotel and plunging into the
river, incitement was changed to con
steriiation when, upon drawing him
from the water, it was discovered that
lie had the small-po- x. He was removed
at ouce beyond the city limits.

A man or a specimen of humanity
who bears and disgraces the name was
lined "$50. or 25 days in jail" by His
Honor Judge Adams last week for wife-
beating. This overdose of protection
was induced by the refusal of the
woman to enter a life of prostitution
upon the proceeds of which the monster
husband hoped to live without worK
The penalty is certainly trifling when
compared to the otlense.

Mils. Duniway's Lecture. Mrs.
Duuiway at the Methodist Church on
Sunday night gave an interesting talk
on the causes which led her to enter the
missionary field. This lady is richly en
dowed mentally, and brings to her aid
as a public speaker the advantages of
large experience as a teacher, a help
meet to tier nusoand on the farm,
housewife and a mother. Rising above
the merely rhetorical graces, she relates
the facts of uer own life so candidly and
earnestly as to bring the scenes vividly
before her audience. 2Co one who heard
could doubt the truth of her story.
was a part of the woman, recorded in
her voice, form, and features. There
was nothing assumed or strained for ef
fect; nothing dissembled norhiddeu for
mere appearances. Yet it was in no sense
unwomanly or masculine
or In its ideas. There could be nothincr
more delicate or ladylike in manner or
sentiment, it was rattier the vearnin
voice of woman for that sympathy from
and with man as an equal and helper
than the demand for independence of
man that most of the strong-minde- d of
tier sex ses up. .tier story is a useful
one,
I .1

which we wish I,every, . young lady
.

in me country uuuiu listen to, as It
throws much fight upon the practical
life of woman which is seldom allowed
to illuminate the girls of the present
day. &au ixiite jxcraia, August 'J.

The New Century for Women sava
"Out of the many cases of sunstroke
treated at the Medical Department, very
few have been women. This fact proves
that either the dress of women is better
suited to the climate than that of men
or that the system, less heated by stim
ulauts, is in a rjurer condition, or tier
haps that they have not only greater
powers of endurance, but know better
now to taKe care of themselves and how
to live ditcreetly."

rue loiiowing suggestive enitar.h I

found on the tomb of a girl who blew
down the lamp chimney in order to px- -
tinguish the light: "Gone to join her
brother, who sat down on a powder keg
to smoke."

An uncompromising and unterrified
Democrat nsks tlin Phlnntm Rn,..
"Why all this fuss about bis wife aud
Jtfeecuer UTiIden is a bachelor?"

The more Intellect a man has got the
mure simple ne can anora be.

HEWS ITEMS.
STATE AND TERRITORIAL

is
State minting will begin about the

middle of next week.
Fourteen "bridges will be constructed

on the Aftoria-Neliale- road.
The Adventists are still speaking in

Salem, their large tent being crowded
uightly.

The "California," on her last trip from
Wrangel, brought down $19,G00 in gold
dust aud 00 passengers.

The Democratic Territorial Conven
tion will be called to meetat Vancouver
about the first of September.

The Spiritualists of the State will
old a camp-meeti- at Rock Island Is

(New Era) beginning September 1st.
Seven boys were fined So each in the

Salem police court last Saturday for a
wanton assault on au innflensiveChina-man- .

A number of deaths from small-po- x

have recently occurred on board H. M.
"Repulse" lying in the harbor at iw- -

quimalt.
The proprietors of the toll road over

the Siskiyou mountains have raised'the
Oregon and California stage company's
toll considerably.

itTwo Indians who are encamped near
Scottsburg last week killed five fine elk
in one day. The squaws were busy for
everal days drying the meat.
D. C. Ireland, editor of the Aslorian,

enjoys the additional honor of being
Mayor of that city. The municipal
election took place on the 7th inst.

Petitions to the Legislature of Oregon,
praying for a law regulating fares and
freights over the railways of this State,
are in circulation in Benton county.

The freight on the down trip of the
Dakota" from Olympia consisted in

part of ten tons of ship knees and eighty
cords or two hundred and fifty tons of
water pipe.

Walla Walla farmers will nearly fin
ish harvesting this week. Their uui- -

ersal verdict is that the wheat, both in
quality and quautity, was never as good
and large before.

Work was commenced on the new
bridge across the Santiam last Monday.
The bridge will be built by Miller & Sou
for the sum fo ll,2o0. Jacob Conser
superintends the construction.

A. man named McCormick, a 'long
shoreman, was murdered on Sunday
last at Astoria, as is supposed, by his
wife, in a drunken brawl. The woman
has been held to await the action of the
grand jury.

We understand that Prof. Powell has
sent in his resignation as a member of
the faculty of Willamette University.
Prof. Henry Hewitt, of Yamhill county,
is mentioned as his successor, although
definite arrangements will not be con-
cluded until the board of trustees meets.

Crickets along the Yellow Hawk and
toward the Walla Walla River are get
ting to be quite destructive. At first
people thought they were estrays or
raveling tor their health, but finally

they became so thick that they are
looked upon as old settlers, hard to ex-

pel.
Mr. J. McCarty has a force of men

employed taking out sand from the
gravel pit near Roseburg. The sand is
to be used in the large new bridge being
built over the Clackamas River, beyond
Oregon City, by the Oregon & Califor
nia Railroad Company at a cost of 40,- -
000.

The Roseburg Independent says:
'The discovery of a vein of quartz

within 12 miles of Myrtle Creek, by a
man named Sweeney, and the subse
quent offer of $40,000 by a California
company for all his right, title, and in-

terest to the same, has set any number
of men to prospecting in the ueigubor--
uoou oi taweeuey's discovery."

The Salem Statesman says : "On re
turning from the mountain excursion
on Wednesday night, a little four-year-o- ld

son of A. X. Gilbert met with a se
vere accident. Near the camp for the
night the child climbed on a pile of
lumber, which fell upon him, almost
killing him. The child is slowly im
proving, but the lower limbs are still
helpless."

A fisherman named Mattison shotand
slightly wounded in the shoulder a
young lady of Astoria, Miss MaryRodg- -
ers, on bunuay evening, as she, in com-
pany with a gentleman, was walking to
church. It seems that the fellow had
for some time been following and at-
tempting to attract the attention of the
young lady, but to no purpose, and be-
coming furious thereat, shot her as
above stated. He immediately thereaf-
ter shot himself, inflicting a painful but
not dangerous wound in the chest. He
will probably change the occupation of
fisherman to that of brickmaker before
another season.

How refreshing it is to hear two lords
of creation, with heels at an angle of
ioriy-nv- e degrees ana cigars in mouth,
discussing the "woman question." We
heard such a pair the other day. One
said, "How absurd this idea of women
in ine proieBsionsi Tiiey nave no
mind, and never originated an Idea."
"Very true," replied his confrere; "they
are only fit for assistants to man. Like
parrots they are suscentible of a certain
degree of instruction: but as thinkers.
philosophers, scientists pooh ! the idea
is preposterous." Weil, ladies, we'll let
them talk; it won't hurt us, and pleases
tuem. uoiaen uawn.

The grain in many wheat fields in
Iowa is not worth harvesting.

AGENTS FOR THE NEW NORTHWEST.
The following persons are duly authorized to

act as Agents for the New Northwest
Miss Mary Bishop Brownsville
Mrs. T. J. Baxter. Independence
Mrs. S. A. Nichols Dallas
Mrs. IL A. Loughary...... Amlty
U.T. Robison unit.
A. W. McConnell North Yamhill
Horace H. Day. -- New York City
Mrs J. IL Foste- r- ai oany
Ashby Pearce . Benton county
jDr. uayiey- - Corvallls
A. A. Manning Olympia
Miss Virginia Olds. --.McMlunvfllen Irani Smith Harrisburg
Mrs. J. W. Jackson Eugene City
W. W. Beach Colfax ,1V. TMary J. Magers Gervais
A. W. Stanard Brownsville8. II. Claughton LebanonC. A. Reed, .SalemMrs. O. T. Daniels SalemMrs. Nellie Curl.. .SalemP. C. Sullivan Z.""saiem
.Mrs. si. F. woK Lafayette
Mrs. M. C CI Ine Salem

.i1CT'nYWters Waltsburg
i; --I'ennieton

SeattleJohn Holten ..Traveling Agent
P. D. Moore Port Townsend
Mrs. M. Kelty Lafayette
A. N. Arnold.. ..Albany
Mrs. J. DeVore Johnson ... Oregon City
R. Pentland The Dalles
J. T. Scott, Esq Forest Grove
Mrs. A. E. Corwln Nehalem
L. P. Fisher San Francisco
Mrs. Laura uer orce uoruon . California
u. w. urocK .union it dee. w.
G. W. Barnes . Ochoco Valley
Mrs. J. C Hayes Gervais. Oieeron
James Vance.... Yreka, California
M. P. Owen... Soquel, California
Mrs. R. A. Dupee Sacramento, California
Mrs. Sarah Harry . Stockton, Caillornla
Mrs. Sarah Wallls Mayfleld, California
"Woman's Jouraal"Boston, Massachusetts
u. r. sneaa's, uregon
Charles W. Tappan Salt Lake City, U. T
Jirs. j,yuia uooiey .Hubbard. Oregon

Other parties desiring to act as Agents will
please forward their names. "We want Agents
at every postomce through on t Oregon and
Washington Territory.

General Terry has fallen back eighty
miles from bis camp on Big Horn, and

now near the mouth of Rosebud.
Prairie fires envelope the surrounding
country for miles, and Terry finds graz-
ing scarce. A scout from General
Crook got there August 2d in a destitute
condition. Crook was seventy-fiv- e

miles away from there, and Indians
were harassing him as he attempted to
reach Terry. The Indians picked off
men, stole his stock, and kept his march
down to about six miles per day. The

l.,l. 1ujctu iu uuiu wuujujduua aio icpuim no i ana
mucn uisneartenea. Tho Vellnwafnnn I

falling rapidly.

The motto of the hour- - "nnn'f ,inin to
tne

my vaccinate."

I' I'll CI IAS I N J AGENCY. in
Miss Clara DunI way offers her services to the the

public as a Purchasing Agent. Orders for son
every conceivable article of Ladles' and Chil
dren's Wear, or for Jewelry, Silver or Plated a
Ware, Notions, Patterns, Musical Instruments,
etc., etc, will receive her prompt personal at-

tention.
Its

Persons living at a distance will find
to their advantage to send their orders. In

ordering millinery, ribbons, ties, etc., state the
age and complexion of wearer, color of hair
and eyes, style of features, and how the hair Is
worn. No order attended to unless accom
panied by the cash, and all transactions to be
considered final. The same conscientious care
will be exercised In making purchases as
though the owner were present, and Miss Dun
way's acquaintance with the trade will always
enable her to secure honorable bargains.
Terms of commission, five per cent. Ladles
writing for information concerning prices, at
styles, etc. must Inclose a stamp to pay reiurn
postage.

The American Newspapeb Dihectoky Is an
epitome of newspaper history. It is also re or
garded as. an official register of circulations.
This feature requires the closest scrutiny to
prevent it from leading to abuses. The plan

teladopted by the publishers of the Directory to
secure correct and trustworthy reports Is rigid
In Its requirements, and is adhered to with
impartiality. Successful publishers, who have
Kntnotlil ntr in frn In lv n mmiuHKAii n rt mnpr. I

ally prompt, not only to send reports In con- -
formlty, but give Messrs. Geo. P. Rowell fc Co.
such Inlormatlon as enables them to weed out
unsubstantiated statements of pretenders In
Journalism. The popularity of the book, and
the general confidence In Its accuracy and good
faith, are attested by the Immense body of ad
vertisements it receives. 1 28

A Valuable Discovery. Dr. J. P. Miller, a
practicing physician at 327 Spruce street, Phila-
delphia, hasdiscovered that the extract of cran-
berries nnd hemp combined cures headache,
either bilious, dyspeptic, nervous.or sick head
ache, neuralgia and nervousness. This Is a tri
umph in medical chemistry and sufferers all
over the country are ordering by mail. He
prepares it in pills, at 50 cents a box. The Doc-

tor Is largely known and highly respected.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

JlltS. I1R. 11. A. OWENS.
Office and residence, east side First street, be

tween Yamhill and Taylor. Special attention
given to women and children's complaints.
Also, gives Medicated Vapor Baths In treat
ing rheumatism and chronic diseases.

iw The National Gold Medal was awarded
lo Bradley i Rulofson for the best Photographs
In the United States, and the Vienna Medal
for the best In the world. 429 Montgomery
street, San Francisco.

mt. 1IKHKS,
Clear Seer and Magnetic Healer, has opened
his office on the corner of Second and Colum
bia streets, where lie will treat the sick.

MltS. S HEM ES, M. 1.
Office, corner Second and Columbia streets.

Special attention given to Obstetick cases.

NEW THIS "WEEK.

HP . ,
DEALER IS

FINE GROCERIES,
FLOUR OF ALL GRADES,

Selected Teas, Tare. Coffees and Spices,
BUTTER AND CHEESE

From the Best Dairies,

roKEIGN 'AXI HOMESTIC FRUITS,
Canned Fruits and Vegetables,

And a full variety of other goods usually kept
in a nrst-cia- store.

Goods promptly delivered, free of expense.
5 49

ANOTHER NEW STORY.

EDNA AND JOHN

A Itoinanre of Idaho Flat.

A SERIAL STORY OF THE ABOVE TITLE,

By MRS. A. J. DUNIWAY,

Will commence Its course through the columns
oi meEwoRTUWESTin a snort time.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCIlIlir.il

This story will be one of surprising interest
anu possesseu oi

G RE AT ATTRACTION!

Send on tli o Names.

tmployment Agency. SKI;Portland, finds employment for all those an--
plying for situations, in any capacity. Pays
special attention to obtaining Farm Help,
Aiuuoo oclvuuia, xuturouu nanus, etc, irre
Bpctuve ut uuuitntiLy.

Pmnn Pnvprc l.'!l,b?,l."sS5e,J
I IUI1U WUIUIWf uuiu, jifuu aim uuiu, untuand Blue, Brown 'and Gold, Maroon, Scarlet

JOHN WILSON.
107 Third street.

Riant nronarlinne ??'zarlpes. striped
uiuun ui uiiuuilluwi anu .cru nam
Linen and other summer Dress Goods, Just re
ceived Dy juiim WILSON,

9 107Thlrd street.

Boys' Shirts, Colored,
Gents' ditto,

nice

best make, at Low Prices.
JOHN WILSON.

107 Third street.

2,000 tloz. Dress Buttons. Smoked
Tl ......

I

Pearl, Silk, Crochet, Coat and Vest Buttons.
5-- 107 Third street

Baby Carnages , Cages, all styles, at very
low prices.

5-- ACKERMAN'SJDOLLAR STORE.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BAY VIEW HOUSE,
Baker' Bay, Unity, W. T.

DEXTER INFORMS THE PUBLICMR. Ills House Is now open for the recep-
tion ol guests. Its advantages In every respect
over any other Summer Resort are too well
Known to uregonians w repeui, uere. iu
Ktmni-pr- s T will sav that the place Is In Plain
sight and across the Bay lrom Astoria, on the 110
soeiiereu Biun ui VHC ""u., ,, utadjacent to tne ron. anu iigmnouse on
Baker's beautiful sheet of water, un- -

. . f ''salting. Rowing. Fishing, and
Bathing. The dark forest, with Us picturesque
UUVcS, 118 UlUUUiaiu jJiuiuotuu nun
oemes, W1IU nowers mm icius, tuc uurse inui

the Cape for equestrians or walkers, Is one of
raostdelightrul Panoramas the eye ever

witnesseu. me cozy ueucues, iui caves, luxu
riantly wooded lslanus, lis views or Astoria,
Chinook, Fort Stevens, moist old Tillamook,

the distance.
The courteous hospitality of the officers ol

Harrison at the Fort, and also of Mr. Mun- -
and family, of the Lighthouse, make that

place well worthy oi a visiu
The Saltwater Bathing in the Bar. within
few feet of the Hotel, excels anything far or

near forwurmtb of the wnterand mildness of
waves, and is rar prelerauie to Ihe heavy

surf and cold winds lor women, children, and
invalids, while the strong swimmer, or those
who lnvn the frmminsr surf, in a few minutes'
walk will And a beach unsurpassed In beauty.
hard and level, lor one continuous urive ot
thirty nines. At mis enu are nuge
stretching out Into the ocean, from which fish-
ers take from the sea Bass, Ilockflsh.Tom Cod,
Porgles, etc., etc. Crabs, Clams, Oysters, etc.,
are In abundance, (and the Table will never
lack a sufficiency of these desirable adjuncts.)
Boats UDon the Bav. Saddle Ponies for the
children. Teams to the Weather beach, Cro
quet, Ijuolls, etc., r to guests.

irices reuueeu irom meoiu laun.
To those who would like to camp out. wood

and water, and theuseof ground, free. Grocer-
ies, provisions, milk, eggs, butter, etc., for sale

a small profit. Campers can board at the
lloti, ii iney preier. at iair rates, a large
Livery stable, two new ana nne ren l'ln Al-
leys, attached to the place.

siage umce to uysiervme, uwee, wens,
Fariro fc Co's office also there. No raw winds

damp fogs, and more beautiful tracks and
snativ irroves cannot ue iounu. rue oniy re
gret the Landlord has. Is that his house is'not
larger; out nis grounus are large enougn anu
beautiful enough to warrant next season a Ho

worthy or the surroundings.
u. xi. jj&xTisit, proprietor.

FLEISCHNER, MAYER & CO.,

NOS. 43 AND 45 FRONT STREET,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

rUR STOCK OF SPUING GOODS IS NOW
J complete and we ofler to the trade an uu- -

rivaled assortment of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

ClotlUng, Hats, Furnishing Goods,

And Millinery Goods,

On Ycry Favorable Terms.

We are the only Wholesale House In this

State which Imports MILLINERY GOODS

direct from Eastern and European Markets.

Our arrangements are so complete now that
we are enabled to offer greater Inducements In

styles and prices than at any previous season,

and we solicit the patronage of the trade in
Oregon and Washington Territory. 5--

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
L of Oregon, for the county of Multnomah.
Hannah Tillls, Plaintiff, vs. James Tillis, De-
fendant. To James Tillls. the above named
Defendant: In the name or the State of Ore-
gon you are hereby required to appear and an
swer tne complaint niea against you in tne
above entitled suit within ten davs from the
date of the service of this summons upon you if
serveu wiinm mis county, or ir serveu in any
other county in this State, then within twenty
days from the date of the service of this sum
mons upon you, or in case service is made by
this publication, then you are so required to
answer said complaint on or before the first
day of the next term of said Court, which
shall convene after this notice shall have been
published once a week for six consecutive
weeks, on the 9th day of October, 1876,
and if you fail so to answer, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will take a decree i. .... .. - f you for
a dissolution of the marriage contract now ex
isting oetween yourseir anu piaintin, ior ine
care and custody of the mlnorchlld mentioned
and described In the complaint, and for costs
anu uisuurseiiiems.

This summons Is published by order of Hon,
E. D. Shattuck. Juilcre. which order Is made
and entered in open Court this 18th day of July,
lS.d. UAPLES & MULKr.1,

5--16 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SPEND YOUR MONEY FOR BOOKS !

Don't fall to visit

J. K. GILL & CO.'S BOOKSTORE

During your trip to the celebration.

This stoek of Reading Matter Is the most ex
tensive ever offered for sale In this State.

mo

RETURNED.

MR. I). II. IIENDEE

AS JUST RETURNED TO THE CITYH again after nearly two years' absence In
the country, and can be found at his old bus!
ness TAKING PICTURES In the Gallery
formerly owned by Bosco t Megler, on

First St., bet. Morrison nnd Tnmhlll,
Where be will be happy to wait upon all of his
oiu inends, anu as many new ones as may ta- -

vor uim with a can. 40

ROYAL
BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

No. 133 First St., Portland, Oregon.

TTAVING JUST OPENED A WELL-SE--
I I lected Stock ol Boots and Shoes Just from

the Factories both of San Francisco and the
East, as well as Home Made Goods, a share of I

the trade Is most respectfully solicited.
12

CHRIS. SCLOTII

TNVITES HIS OLD PATRONS AND THE
X Public generally 10 can ai uis

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
Washington at., one door east of Tlilrtl.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SHERMAN & HYDE,

Corner of Kearny and Salter Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO,

AND

null 121 First Street, Cor. Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON,

Importers, Publishers, and Dealers In

SHEET mUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,

Musical Merchandise.

These Superb Instruments have achieved a
success unparalleled In the history of Piano
forte .Manufacture.

They are remarkable for Great Volume,
Purity and Sweetness or Tone, anu Durability.

THE CELEBRATED

iiiiiji
The Most Desirable Instruments In toe market

for churh and parlor. Over 28,000 now In use,

SHERMAN & HYDE,
OrXEIlAZ AGEXTS,

SAN FRAX CISCO

iIAN'CFACTCREE3 Or THK

I

Sp5

Instruments Sold on Easv

Installments.

We have constantly on hand a good assort-- 1
mem 01

RELIABLE CHEAP PIANOS,
I

Made from the best seasoned material, and

Filial, Y WARRANTED.

Prices as low as worthless Pianos are sold for
elsewhere.

Call and see us before purchasing.

Portland, Oregon.

TTEADQUARTERS OF ALL THE LEADING
1 1 Jiusic reacnersanuuray'siiuadrllleBanu,

Professor Parrlsh, Prompter. Also, music ar-
ranged lor brass and string bands. Instru
ments selected for persons wishing to purchase.
Orders to be left with SHERMAN i HYDE!'corner First and Morrison streets.

Also, headquarters of the Northwestern Band,
iramui., ieuuer. o

SHERIFF'S SALE.

T)Y VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION TO ME
XJ uirecteu, issued out of the Circuit Court of
me state or uregon ror Multnomah county. In
favor of Elizabeth Johnson, Plaintiff, and
sum or two thnusnmi fnur tiitnriroii thirivnn" l in .nA . . . . h.. .... ..... Iunu iwiuu uonars anu tne iunnersum ol four hundred sixty-eig- dollars ($163.00),
auu interest tuereon since June is, iSto, at tne
rate ol 10 per cent, per year, with costs, I did,
ou the 26th day of July, 1876, levy upon the real
estate menuoneu anu described in said execu
tion, which is as follows : The Interest of the
Defendant George W. Johnson in and to the
following described real estate, lt : Lots
Nos. 7, 9, 11, 12 and 13 In Block No. 56 In Carter's
AQUiuon to ine cuy ot roruanu, iuuiinoman

uregon; Lot .mo. 8 in liiocK xo.
Icounty.stateor of East Portland, Multnomah

Oregon: Lots Nos. 1 and 2 In
liioct .no. iztn tne city or roruanu, jiuit-noma- h

county. State ol Oregon; Lot No. 8 In
isiock.no. --'.ixitjso.jjin hiock.no. 0.1.01 .no. 5in
Block No. 1, Lots 2. 3 and 4 In Block No. 6, all ot
Block No. 2 (except Lot No. 8). all of Block No.
5 (except Lot No. 5), Lots Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7 and 8
111 iiiock .no. 1 ail in carters Auuition to tne

State of Oregon; also the following parcels of
tanu aescnoeu as ionows. t: xne undi-
vided one-ha-lf Interest In and to that certain
tract of land lying south of the City Park In the
city of Portland, t: Beginning at a stake
In the north 11 ne of Thomas Carter's land claim
al the north east corner of John Klneth's land
claim; thence running south 29 chains to the
middle ot King's creek ; thence northerly loi-
iowing down the middle of King's creek to A.
N. King's land: thence west, leaving mecreeK,
to the place of" beginning. In Thomas Carter's
land claim, less one lot titty by one hundred
feet, owned by Zistelllus. containing 22!4
acres, more or less; and the northeast quarter
ofthe donation laud claim of N. Hamlin, being
parts or sections .nos. 7 anil s in iownsnip jno.
1. south of Range No. 3 east, contains 1C0 acres
of land the whole of said above described par
cels of land being and lying in the county of
Multnomah, state or uregon.

Now. therefore, by virtue of said execution.
on Saturday, the 26th day of August, 1876,at the
nour 01 lu a. 31. 01 saiu uay, at ine
Court-hous- e door In said county, I will sell the
above described real estate at public auction to
the highest bidder, to satisfy said bxecutlon,
interest, costs auu accruing costs.

. j. Jf.rr tin .
Sheriff of Multnomah county, Oregon.

Portland, July Z7, 1876. 46

REMOVED.

II. WOODABD &; CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

TTAVE REMOVED TO THE ODD FEL--
low's building,

Corner First mid Alder streets.

Unninm nnr! Pnrcnto A full supply of
nUOIGIT QI1U UUIOCIO. leaaing styles
on haud'and lor ales by

OHN WILSON.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

OFFICE OF THE SINGER

So. 105

JH SINGER STILL TRIUMPHANT!
r.fa..nH No. Machines No. Machines Increase or De--Machine. sold In 1S73. sold In 1871. crease.

Ihe Singer Manufacturing Company 232,441 241.S7U Increase 9,23
Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Company SK,KJ7 Decrease 26,363
Howe Sewing Machine Company (estimated) KM .000 35,000 " 119,009
Domestic Sewing Machine Company 40,111 22,700 17,414
Grover & Baker Sewing Machine Company 86,179 20,000 " 16479
Weed " ' " 21,769 20,493 " 1,274
Wilson " " " 21,247 17,525 " 3,722
Wilcox A Glbbs " " " 15.183 13,710 " 1.47S
American B.H. " " " 14,182 13,529 " 653
Florence " ' " 8,900 5.517 " 3,413
Victor " " . 7,440 6,292 " 1,151
JEtna, J. E. Brannsdorf & Co 3,081 1.866 " 1,215

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE

MOST EXTENSIVE ORGAN WORKS IN THE WORLD

ARE TnOSR OP

J. ESTEY & CO.,
Brattleboro, Vermont,

r
ESTABLISHED..... -- 1846

rpHEY NOW HAVE EIGHT EXTENSIVE
1 Factories, employing between 500 and 600

workmen, manuiacturing i,uo uottage organs
monthly about twice as many as any other
establishment In the world. The finest cases 1

The best tone ever produced In thts class ol
Organs charming all, tiring none.

Wonderful and Beautiful Solo Slops,

VOX JUBILANTE,
VOX UUJlAiSA,

DEDICANTE,
VIOLETTA,

Original with and peculiar to the Estey Organx.

70,000 IX ACTUAL USE.

Instruments 'Warranted for Five Years.

A. F. SMITH & CO.,
General Agents for Oregon and Washington

Territory for the Estey Cottage
Organs and the

jVx-io-n JPinxio Forte.
Warerooms No. 100 Front Street, Portland,

Oregon.

B" Special Terms to Churches. Lodges. Sem
inaries, etc. Send for illustrated catalogues.

o--

WANTED I

A FEW GOOD AGENTS,
rpO SELL HILL'S MANUAL OF BUSINESS

1 cri aid. v..- - n.w.r Thna tti
GUIDE-BOAR- TO HEALTH. PEACE. AND

COMPETENCE; by W. W. Hall, M. D orNew
York.

Z ELL'S ENCLYCLOPEDIA AND UNIVER
SAL DICTIONARY.

FUN BETTER THAN PHYSIC: by the same
author.

PERILS OF EARLY LIFE: by Geo. L. Steb--
blns, M. D.

WHAT OF THE CHURCHES AND
CLERGY T And several other valuable works.

A few lady canvassers will find profitable
employment.

J. w. srnuu, uenerai Agent,
No. Wit. Front street.

8 Portland, Oregon.

XEIMEIER & UTTER,

Fashionable Merchant Tailors
AND

II ATTEKS.
RECEIVED AND OPENING AJUST stock of the latest styles ot

Fashionable Men's and Soys' Hats.
No old Stock, but the best New Goods that

could be bought In the Eastern market.
31 FIRST ST., BETWEEN PINE AND ASH.

Ml

F1S11EL & ROBERTS,

The Leading Clothiers

MERCHANT TAILORS

IN OREGON,

Corner First nnd Washington Streets
4 31

AURORA RESTAURANT,
Cor. Frontand Alder streets.Fortland, Oregon

VTEW. NEAT AND CLEAN EVERY DE- -
1 partment conducted as It should be, La--
dies' Department a Specialty.
Board per month-Boa- rd $20 00

per week 500
Board per day.. . 75c

ov"4""..j. .. i n .nn.il 25c
5-- RIDER & HERSEY, Proprietors.

Repository of Fashion, Pleasure,
mid. Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OP THE PRESS.
The "Rnzar" is edited with a combination o

tact and talent that we seldom And In any Jour
nal: and the Journal ltseir is tne organ 01 tne
great worm 01 lasnion. inosion iraveier.

ine "nazar" commenus luteu 10 every mem
her nf the household to the children by droll
and pretty pictures, to the young ladles by Its'
fashion-plate- s In endless variety, to the provi-
dent matron by its patterns for the children's
clothes, to paterfamilias by its tasteful designs
for embroidered suppers anu luxurious aress- -

uui tne reauing mailer 01 ine
"Rant" Is uniformly of sreat excellence. The
paper has acquired a wide popularity for the
nre-iiu- enjoyment, ib iuiutuo. 11. L.tcmug
Post.

In Its way there is nothing like It. Fresh and
trustworthy as a fashion guide, Its stories and

I i- - lf nnetry nnd smiths are all lnvleorat- -

lng to tne mlna- - lmca evening journal.
Terms :

Postage Free to all Subscribers In the U. S.
Harper's Bazar, one year $4 00

S4 00 Includes prepayment of U.S. postage by
the publishers.

SubscrlDtlons to "Hnrper's Magazine,
"Weekly," and "Bazar," to one address for one
year, $10 00 ; or, two of Harper's Periodicals to
one address ror one year, jj uu: postage iree.

An I. A LI 1. VjUUy Ml CUUCI IUD .uoeniiuc.
Wooblv "nr"Razar" will be suDnlled cratl

fnpBvprv rinh of Five Subscribers at 81 00 each
in one remittance; or, Six Copies for $20 00,

without extra copy: posiageiree.
Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of "Harper's Bazar.'

innMi blndlne. will be sent by express
free or expense, for $7 00 each. A Complete
Set, comprising Eight Volumes, sent on receipt
of cash at the rate of 55 25 per volume, freight
at expense or purcnaser.

Prominent attention will be given In "Har-
per's Bazar" to such Illustrations ot the Cen-
tennial International Exposition as may be
peculiarly appropriate to its columns.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment witnoui ine express oruer 01 iiarpcr
Brothers.

Address HARFER & BROTHERS,
17 New York.

Boys' and 'Klen's a.awc'es!Inirfplvil Mill fnrRAlfibv
JOHN WILSON,

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Third Street. Portland, May 27, 1875i

119.190

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. R. C. DIRECTOR'S.
Objects of the Order.

To shield the Innocent ; to succor the tempt- - .

ed ; to encourage the struggling ; to give relief
to the suffering; to bury the dead, and more
fully to strengthen the fraternal bonds which
should unite all true men and women in their
mission ot mercy and love.

Supreme Secretary:
Geo. B. Hudson, No. 325 Kearny street, San
rancisco, uiuioruio.

Oresrou, Idnlio null Washington Terri
toryOfficer of Grand Encampment:

Grand Com., A. F. Johnson, Portland, Or.
Grand Coun., J. M. Bacon, Oregon City, Or
Grand J. C, Cella A. Whitney, Portland.
Grand Secy., W. H. Roberts, Olympia, W. T.
urana rreas., j. 11. jiunson, uiympia.
Grand C. or II., J. E.Houston, Junction City, Or.
Grand Chaplain, Enoch Turner, Portland.
Grand M.of C.Mary Hurley, Lewiston.LT.
Grand Guard, Edward Casey, Dallas, Or.
Grand Sent., M. M. Lucas, Portland.

The nextsesslon of the Grand EncamDment
will be held In Olympia. W. T.. commencing
ou the second Tuesday of November, 1876.

D. I. Gram! Commanders,
Authorized to organize new Encampments
aywhere within the Jurisdiction of the Grand

Encampment :

E. P. Ferry, Olympia, W. T.
Nelson Huntington, Montlrello, W. T
Miss Joanna Lyle, Dallas, Oregon.
J. H.Johnson, McMlnnvllle, Oregon.
C. A. Mlssimer. The Dalles. Oregon.
G. A. Deland, Portland, Oregon.
J. E. Houston, Junction City, Oregon.
J. L. Johnson, Marsh Held, Oregon.
J. M. Howe, Lewlston, I.T.

J,ltt of Encampments.
OREGON.

evening; G. A. Deland, C; C.A.Coburn,R.S.
Oneonta No. C. The Dalles. Oreeon: Saturday

evening; R. W.Crandall.C; Miss Clara Huma-so- n,

R. S.
Lee No. 7. Junction City. Oreeon : Monday

evening; J. M. Starr, C.; J. M. Laflerty, R. S.
EaCreole No. 10. Dallas. Oreeon : Monday

evening ; Edward Casey, C; C. W. Teal, B, 8.
Confidence No. 11. McMlnnvllle. Oreon:

Tuesday evening; J. II. Johnson, C; H. A.
urown, it. s.

Perrydale No. 13 Perrydale, Polk county, Oi- -
egon; Saturday .evening ; William Uglow.C.;
J. B. Chltwood, R. S.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

evening; Nelson Huntington, C; E. Stone, R.S.
Washineton No. 3. Olvmnla. W. T.r Tuesday

evening; J. II. Munson, C; SV. IL Roberts, R. S
Eureka No. 5. Port Townsend. "W.T.: Wed

nesday evening: W. H. Arnell. C: C. 6. Mor
gan, R. 8.

Dayton No. 10. Dayton : Saturday even Ine :
J. H. Lister, C; J. II. Kennedy, R. S.

IDAHO TERRITORY.

Lewlston No. 1. Lewlston. Idaho : Saturday
evening; II. O. Adams, C; E. A. Rowley, R. S.

Should any errors appear In the above Direc
tory, the Grand Secretary will have them cor
rected on receiving proper notification undei
seal ofthe Encampment.

"M.Y MUSINGS,"

.V FEW FANCIES IN VERSE,"

By Mrs. A. J. DUNIWAY.

Price--S- 5 Cents.
Address, with nine three-ce- stamps,

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

Portland, Oregon.

E. COKBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES

(FIRE-PROOF- ),

Corner Second and Taylor Streets.

Reasonable Charges for Hire. Particular At
tentlon paid to Boarding Horses.

Orders lor Hacks Promptly Attended to, Day
or jNignu

1ST Orders may be leit at the Stables, or at
the store of Flshel A Roberts. 6

ALISKY & HECELE'S

PREMIUM CANDY MANUFACTORY,

Alder St., bet. First nue Second.

ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES IN SEASON.

The only place to get the justly celebrated

PAN ROASTS AND OYSTER PATTIES.
5--

C. r. WIBERG,
No. 105 Front Street, Portland,

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE LOT OFHAS Latest Styles of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Such as Men's Centennial and Broadway Ties,
Ladles' and Children's (Gray Bros, and Sollers
& Co.'s) Button, Lace, aud Congress Boots. All
will be sold at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
N.R All goods on handprevloustoJanuary

1st, 1S76, will be sold at 20 percent, below cost.
5--

THE CLARENDON HOTEL
PORTLAND, OREGON.

ZiEilER tfc KNOWI.ES, Proprietors.

Situated Opposite all the Railroad and
Steamship Offices.

Street Cars pass the House every Ave minutes.

FREE COACH TO AND FROM THE HOUSE.

DOLFB. JOS. SIMON.
K. C BRONAUGH. C. A. DOLPH.

DOLPH, BR0XADQH, D0LPH & 81H0.1

Attornevs-at-Law- .
ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE, PORTLAND.

Cori Dihrinne Gms Grain Ribbons, Slllt
ODOII IIIUUUIIO, Ties, 'etc, etc, for Bale by

vnau 5 Third street. 5-- 107 Third street. 3 107 Third street,


